
CASIMiR - PERIER SCANDAL

uf France to Figure in

a Divorce Suit.

CAUSE 01 HIS RESIGNATION

If Is Intimated Thut Domestic Trouble
Was the Cause That Led to the Presi-

dent's Retirement Virtues uf
Mine. Cuslmcr-l'cricr- .

9f the United Press.
Paris, Jan. 24. The report thait M.

Cuslmlr-Perle- r Is about to apply Tor a
divorce is denied with unnecessary
warmth and obviously malicious In-

tent by the Figaro. There tins never
teen the slightest excuse for the attack
on the character of an Innocent woman
Which .the denial Implies.

The wife of the is the
aggrieved party, not the guilty one, ac-

cording 'to all versions of certain events
In the domestic life of Casimir-Perle- r,

which now reach the proportions of a
widespread public scandal Ills name
Is everywhere connected wl'th 'that u'
the widow of one of the most prominent
Jjubllc men In France.

The Insinuation made by the Figaro
Will probably cause the whole story to
become public in order to establish the
jrood name of the recent mistress of the
Klysee, if for no othw reason. It Is
eald to be due solely to the strenuous ef-

forts of the mother of 'the president
that an open breach was prevented
Several weeks ago.

The Tecords of the French courts on
emch matters are not open to public in-

spection, but there is good reason for be-

lieving that no action Is pending at the
present moment involving differences
between Caslmlr-Perle- r and his wife. It
was atllrmed today, with what truth
events will show, that they will go
Bouth together In a day or two.

Caused His Resignation.
Thp real cause of the resignation of

yi. Casimir-Perle- r, cables the New York
Herald correspondent, was not ia,t all
political, but of a purely private char-
acter. The Is on the point
of seeking to obtain a divorce from
Mme. Caslmlr-Perle- r, and the causes
for this are already of quite a long
sianding. As a matter of fact, the llrst
steps in the proceedings had already
been taken by M. Caslmlr-Perier- 's

yers when he became president of the
republic.

At that time his mother intervened,
and her supplications induced him to
accept the high office to which he was
called In the hopes thait the official and
public life he and lime. Casimir-Perle- r
would be forced to lead would put an
end to their 'disagreements.

But their misunderstandings became
Worse, and when M. Casimir-Perie- r
found that the joys of political powf-dl- d

not compensate hint for his domes-
tic annoyances; when his intimate
friend, M. Burdeau, died, and when his
other friend, M. Raynul, was hounded
down by th chamber of deputies be-

cause of the railway conventions, In a
lit of 'anger he resigned. At the palace
of Justice it is saW that the divorce Is
imminent.

I must add that in spite of all this,
Which certaJnly forms very valid rea-
lms for M. Castmir-Perler'- s act, the
tnoat Intimate friends of the

Judge his conduct very severely.
The President's llcuutifiil Wife.

This is the first the world has heard
of the family troubles of Casimir- - Pe-rie- r.

He was married twenty-tw- o

years ago to his cousin, Mile. Helene
'Perier, then but IS years. They have
itwo children, ai boy of 14 and a girl of
32. The love of Mme. Casimir-Perie- r
for her home, her children, and her
husband has been told . everywhere.
Only a short time ago the universal
opinion of iher was thus voiced:

"Few Parisiennes are more cultured
that she who now shares the highest
position In France with her husband.
She Is one of the very few women oc-

cupying enviable positions in society
against whom nobody has eveir been
heard to whteper an unkind, let alone
a malicious, word. Her leading charac-
teristic Is 'her extreme amiability and
her readiness to promote the happiness
end enjoyment of all around her, more
especially those less advantageously
Jilaeed than herlf."

Mme. Casi'iniir-Perie- r Is Justly ad-
mired fur her 'beauty. Her Ihalr ,1s

brown, and her eyes of the same color.
Her complexion is beautiful, and the
somewhat prominent nop? gives an
aristocratic stamp to the features.

She Is art accomplished hostess, and
great things were expected of her by
J'arlslan society when her husband
went to the Klysee. She Is an well read
and as fond of literature as the queen
of Italy. She nlaya and slugs, but more
for the amusement of her children than
for her own pleasure. Still in the prime
of life, she looks younger than she
really lis. Perhaps this Is due ti her un-
failing: good temper, for nobody is said
to be able to recall a harsh word of
Wrae. Caslmlr-Perle- r.

FACTORY V1LLE.

The ninth annual meeting of the
Lackawanna and Wyoming Musical
Alliance will be held In the Nicholson
Opera House beginning Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 1, with a grand concert.

The Hpworth league will give an en-
tertainment, entitled "The Song of
fieven," on Saturday evening, Jan. 20.

Admission 10 cents.
While parties gathering Ice on Caryl's

pond, last Friday, the Ice gave way and
fifteen men and a horse were precip-
itated Into the water. All were rescued.

We have It from reliable sources that
he farm of the late Dr. A. M. Capwell

Jiaa passed Into the hands of one of
Pcranton real estute agents, and that

AREK

FOR AN AGREEABLE

.

theifarmUs to bo laid out Into building
lots with wide avenues and streets.
We predict a ready sale for the lots,
the land running rjght down to the rail-
road station and commands a line view
of the country.

P. B. Walter will erect a new house
on Mill street, which will be occupied by
his son. Professor Charles Walter.

Miss Bertha Reynolds has returned
home, after a few weeks' visit to her
aunt, Mrs. George Transue, of Potts-vlll- e.

Those who spent Thursday In Scran-to- n

are: 'Mr. und Mrs. W. N. Manches-
ter, Mrs. Charles Knapp, Mrs. Henry
Reynolds,' Miss Amy Capwell, and J.
C. Reynolds.

MONTKOSK.

The Ropubllcan county convention
met In the armory here yesterday. The
convention was called to order by
County Chairman W. D. p. Alney. The
order of business was the nomination
of one person for congressman from
this district. B.F. Pride, of Susque-
hanna, nominated C. F. Wright, of
Susqudhanna, whose nomination was
made unanimous. Mr. Wright made
some appropriate remarks which left a
good impression on the delegates, all
of whom 'Will use every honorable
means for his election. Some eloquent
remarks were made eulogizing the late
Hon. M. B. Wright, after which the
convention adjourned.

The Temple quartette of Boston was
greeted by u, good sized audience at the
armory last night. Their singing was
very much enjoyed by all present.

Attorney Wells, of Seranton, J. D.
SUx'ker and J. F. Williams, of Jermyn,
and William Walker, of Maylleld, were
here on Wednesday. They are the mem-
bers of the Consumers' Water company,
and held a meeting here.

HALLSTEAD.
A number from this place visited the

Pal lor City today.
Remember the teachers' meeting in

the Presbyterian church tomorrow
evening.

A sleigh load of Juveniles went to
New Milford yesterday afternoon.

The Interior of the old depot is being
remodeled and when finished will be
used as a coal office.

Mrs. Richard Uurnura visited friends
In New Milford on Saturday.

The High School literary union will
present a fine programme at the rhe
torical exercises tomorrow afternoon.

A number In this place have met with
financial losses on account of the fail-
ures of the Blnghamton banks. Much
excitement prevails.

A. J. Harder, the assistant state sec-
retary of the Railroad Young Men's
Christian association of this state, will
address the gospel meeting at the
Young Men's Christian association
building on Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

Railway earnings for the second
week of January show as a whole a
net loss.

Kstlmates of the gold likely to be
shipped on Saturday range from $3,000,-00- 0

to $7,000,000.

Local brokers In Iron and steel report
Increased demand for steel rails, plate,
and structural material.

Some of the Boston raiilroad men are
talking of a lf hour train
between. Boston and New York.

Ferdinand Ward Is at work at Oenie-se- o

as assistant to the surrogate's clerk
at the munificent salary of $6 per week.

The large holdings of wheat by the
Fair estate, which is beginning to sell,
is regarded as a menace to the grain
market.

President Depew, of the New York
Central, recently said that after a care-
ful comparison of statistics he found
the German railroads were the best
managed in the world where they were
under government control. Comparing
them with American roads, however,
he found that In all cases the service
was Inferior and the charges higher.

English conversatlpm Is at last yield-
ing to the- point that the Great AVestern
has decided to warm Its trains on the
American plan and abandon the pres-
ent archaic plan of An-

other radical departure which is her-
alded In large type in English papers
is that the Great Western has decided
to experiment in the brand new depart-
ure of lighting Its cars.

Transcontinental freight olfiolals are
busy checking rates In accordance with
the minimum basis of 50 cents to Cali-
fornia, terminals and of 55 cents to
north Pacific coast points. As already
rioted the advances will become effec-
tive Fe'b. 4. The Southern Pacific
seems to 'have won a complete victory
In the settlement, as the same rates
are effective from New York, Chicago
and the Missouri river. Not only does
this give a monopoly of the eastern
traffic to the Southern Paoillc, but it
will also control all the traffic up to
points where It Is cheaper to ship to
New York or New Orleans than to Chi-
cago.

Mr. Chllds (Rep., 111.) has Introduced
In the house, a bill to Incorporate the
National Central Railway company. It
cre'tates William Dallln, J. C. CaWwell,
J. W. Reed and J. C. Reynolds, of Chi-
cago; John Bell, of Michigan; John r,

of Indiana; James McPhersoti,
of Ohio, and Joseph Barrett, of Buffa-
lo, N. Y., a 'body politic and corporate
by the name of the National Central
Railway company and authorizes them
to lay out and equip a railway from a
point on the Hudson river or from some
point iln New York city to Hume point In
San Francisco. The road la to be

In the most Improved manner
and of the best materials known In the
art of railroad building. The capital
stock of the company Is to be $400,000,-00- 0.

If the company so elect, the gov-
ernment Is to be guaranteed the Interest
upon, bonds sold to aid In the construc-
tion of the road.

YOU
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TALES OF TWO PITTSTOHS

News uf Interest to Headers I'p and

Down the Vallev.

THE GOOD CITIZENS' SOCIAL

Kittle Rhoadcs Perforins an Act Not on
the Ilills-Spce- lul Meeting of tbo

City Councils Short Notes
of Interest,

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Pa., Jan. 24. The good cit

izenship Boclul was held under the aus-
pices of the Society of Christian En-

deavor at Loomls' hall, Wllkes-Barr- e,

last evening. The hall was filled to
overflowing, over 2,000 enthusiastic
Christian Kndeavor workers being In
attendance, who produced an inspira
tion of socialism and friendly feeling
which can only exist In a body of this
kind. Aside from the Wllkes-Barr- e

union were representatives from the
several Christian Kndeavor and Ep- -

worth Ijcague societies of the different
churches In this vicinity. The walls of
the 'hall were elaborately decorated
with wreaths of evergreen, banners and
niottos suggestive of the good work of
the Endeavorers. A programme pro
claiming the best Interests of the Chris
tian Kndeavor was presented. Profes
sor Soley's orchestra rendered a selec
tion, after which Rev. K. J. Morris led
in prayer and the hymn, "America,"
was sung, in which the audience Joined.
The first address was given by Presi-
dent J. J. Parkhurst, which was an
eloquent exposition of the meaning of
the Christian Endeavor platform. S.
M. Bard next addressed the conven-
tion on the subject of "Need of a Re-

form Movement In Wllkes-Barre,- " in
which he spoke of the apathy of the
people in emulating crime and vice
with the abolishment of the saloon. J.
C. Manning Interested the audience on

How Can the Citizen l.'se His Influ
ence to Secure the Enactment of Better
Stute Laws." Mr. Manning presented
the thought thut a citizen should apply
his every effort to send to our legisla
ture competent men to make and en
force our laws.

Mayor Nichols In his address of wel
come congratulated the community
upon having such an assemblage and
expressed a wish that the society be
given an untiring support.

C. E. Dankd's topic was, " hat we
Are Doing in Scranton." Mr. Daniels
spoke of the educational work under-
taken by the Scranton union of the
untutered Italians, and of the organiza-
tion of a State union. H. A. Fuller con
cluded the speechmaklng with an ad
dress on "How Can a Citizen Assist in
Full Enforcement of the Law." Mr.
Fuller touched on the apathy of citi-

zens in regard to primary elections
and that it was every man's duty as
well as privilege to become a politician.

Rev. Dr. Mills directed the attention
of the audience to a petition open for
signing so that the legislature might
be memorialized for uniformity in
penalty for Sabbath breaking. Rev.
C. II. Harvey pronounced the benedic-
tion. Those present f rom Pittston were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Manning, Fred, Her
bert and Emily Bush, Henry .S. Gregg,
Charles Coward. James and May
Monle, Hume Bennett, Miss Brown,
Charles Watrous, A. L. Towner, Mr.
and Mrs! Harry Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cooper, Layman Bower. Miss
Mary Brlttain, Miss Emma Van Sickle,
Misa Grace Barlow, Miss Llllie Davis,
Miss Anna Bird. Mrs. M. Schooley,
William Bird, Thomas Harris, John
Davis, James Llewellyn, Ed. Ballanger,
and Harry Eaton.

Special Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the borough

council, was held .last evening in th
council chambers on Water stieet. The
members present were Chairman J. J.
Siangan,- - Donnelly, Hennlgan, Kear-

ney, Maloney and Reap. .Secretary
John Dempsey being absent, Thomas
LoCtus was appointed secretary pro
tern. A communication from M. J.
Dixon, of Avoca, was read claiming
$13.60 for damages to Oils carriage,
caused by an obstruction on South
Main street in front of Paul BOhan's.
The communication was received and
laid over until the next meeting to
await Investigation. C. C. King ap-

plied for a permit to erect a frame ad-

dition, 30 by 40 feet, in the rear of his
building on Broad street. The applica-
tion was referred to the fire committee.
The secretary was Instrudted to request
a bid on the old Niagara hose cart, now
In disuse, 'from the Exuter borough fire
committee. Bernard Bosch, general
agent for the American Manufacturing
company, of Seneca Falls, N. Y., was
present and spoke In regard to furnish-
ing a neiw engine to replace the old
Niagara engine. He recommended a
a Sllfby No. 3, Which was winner of
the prize at the World's fair, and gave
much Information regarding fire ap-

paratus. Motion was considered thut
the old engine be shipped to the works
at Seneca Falls, N. Y., to ascertain the
cost of having it thoroughly overhauled
and repaired.

Kittle Swooned.
Kittle Rhoades was able to continue

her pant as heroine In the mielodrama
entitled "The Blue and the Gray" last
evening, notwithstanding her tempor
ary illness at the latter part of the
first act. Miss Rhoades has undergone
a constant Mtraln of the nervous sys-

tem slncp the shooting of her husband,
W. R. Ward, by Advance Agent Ely
on Tuesday morning last, but has ap
peared at eadh performance. Last
night In the climax of the llrst act,
when an attempted assassination takes
place In the play, Miss Rhoadc--
Bwooned. The spectators were not
aware of her Illness, thinking her ac
tlons a part of her role, until notified
later. Dr. McFadden was summoned
and soon restored his patient to con
selousness. The play was delayed for
some time, It being nfter 10 o'clock
w.hen the first act was finished. She
will appear In the thrilling melodrama,
"Hearts of Gold," Saturday evening,
Saturday matinee, "Huddle's Baby," In
which "Little Jess" takes a prominent
part. The children's play. Admission
to all, 10 cents.

W. H. who has been con
fined to the "house since Monday, Is
able to be out again.

All regular subscriptions to the
Scranton Tribune will be received at
our local office, No. 8 South Main street.

Miss Fanny Merger returned to her
home In Wllkes-Barr- e today. She has
been visiting nt tho home of J. H
Rlcketts for a few days past.

All complaints of of The
Tribune should be reported at our of
flee, 8 South Main street.

Paul Bohan, youngest ton of Pgul
Bohan, Is laying In a very critical con-
dition. He has been confined to the
house since June last. '

The Secret Art of Beauty Ilea not In
cosmetics, but Is only In pure blood, and h
healthy performance of the vital func-
tions, to be obtained by uulmj Burdock
Blood Bittern.

STOCKS ASP EOXDS.

New York, Jan. 24. The liquidations
In the low priced issues was not con
tinued today, und as there was some
covering of short contracts In these
and other specialties the net result of
the trading at the Stock exchange was
am advance of Ua per cent. Busi-
ness was also smaller than on Wednes-
day, the trading having footed up only
119,163 shares. The treasury situation
again came In for considerable discus-
sion and the steady withdrawal of the
treasury gold la creating nervousness.
Lead was weak, falling from to
32a33'4. Cordage fell to five. General
Electric sold down to 33; Chicago
Gas to 72a72Vj. In the last half
hour of business there was renewed buy-
ing to cover short contracts, and ns
a result the market closed steadier In
tone. Lead lost 2 per cent, on the
day. Manhattan and Sugar and
General Electric Yt per cent. each.

Tho range of today's prices for tho ac- -

tlvo stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. Tho quotations nro
furnished The Trlbuno by G. du 11. Dlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 spruce street,
Scranton.

Yes. Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Clo-

ing. est. est. Ing.
A., T. & S. F.. 4'i 4'i 4'i 4'i 4V,

A. 8. It. C 90V W Wi'a Kt'i
A. C. 0 23 23 23 23

(.'., M. & S. P.. 5.Hi Gr. liiV'i 55 55V,

e. it. i. & p... is;' i e 2 :" ran
.'., U. & Q 7u"4 7T4 71"4 7u'i 71 Mi

V. & N. W !Mi UK . W' 95
C. C V. & S. L Si 's 3s 31H 37 S7li
Can. South. ... 4'J'9 4i"j 4i)'i 4t,b 4H'4

L'hes. & o lti-'- ! 1U

D. O. V .Co.... Ill', 10? 4 lU'i 10' i 1U4
Gen. Elee :W 34 34 33i 3:iVa

Jersey Cent... S7', 87'i t8 87 87

L. & N 53 ri3i 64 W4 53

Lake Shore.... 1S8- -, 139 139 139 IX)
Man.. Kle 1U71, l7'i lu"'4 KXU4 1W

Mo. Pae 21T, 22 22'i i H
Nat. Lead 3(i'8 3ti'2 3U'i. 32'j, 33'4
Nat. Conl t: S'i 5'... 5 6'4
New Eng 31 3P4 Jll'jj 3l!'a 3VU

N. V. (' 9'J'i J!'"h KIt8 9!"j IKMi

S. It i't V ' 9'i
O. & W lti 10 lli'ii 1 Ki's
P. & U 'S'i U'i 'i 814 9Va
fi. & W., Pr 41'i 41'a 41'j 41 'i
I'ex. Pae 't 8Ni 8 s4
I'nlon Pae !"2 Mi 'i ' 'i
W. & S. 1. 5-

- li'i C'i 5'4 r,'i
W. & S. L. P., 13H 1: IS 13

W. I'nlon H7'i 87 87?i 87:'i,

O. It 72'j 72i 72', 72 72'j
N. P., Pr 15 Hi 15s Hi
,. M. T 95 95 94 94

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
' Op'n- - High- - Low-Clo- s-

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
January 51 51 51 51

May 54 6iV 54, 54

July 5.Vi 50 55!i 55V4

OATS.
January 2SS, 2S4 28i 28' i
.May 29''4 297s 2'4 29'n

CORN.
January 43 43 43 43

May 4,.'i 4ii',; 45'4 454
July 45',2 4SS 45'i 45'4

LARD.
January 6.52 6.52 6.40 6.42
May U.70 6.70 O.fa 6.W

PORK.
January 10.62 10.60 10.35 10.35

May 1U.S3 10.90 10.55 1U.02

New York Produce .Market.
New York, Jan. 24. Flour Dull, weak.

Wheat Moderately active, ic. lower,
closing steady ; No. 2 red store ami eleva
tor, 5Sc; utloat, 59'ac; f. o. b., 59ail0c.; up
graded red, 5tia61c. ; No. 1 northern, 67:i
cc. : options closed weak at 'nalic de-

cline; January, 58c; February, 5STc;
Morch, 5(ic; May, 59'jc; June, 59'...i;
July, August, 59c. Corn Dull,
linn; No. 2, 49c. elevator; 50c. ailoat; un
graded mixed, 4!in5oc. ; steamer mixed, 48a
49c: No. 3, 47a4Sc; options dull, closed
steady; January, 49c; February, 49'i,c:
May, 49'nc; July, 49'i-c- . Oats Quiet,
firmer; options dull, steady; January,
32'c: February, 33V.; May. 33V.; spot
prices, No. 2. S3'iH31c; No. 2 white, :wc;
No. 2 Chicago, 3P2C.; No. 3. 33; No. 3

white, 35V4c; mixed) western, 34a3Sc; while
do., 36a4oc; white state, 3'la40c Bee- f-
Dull, weak; $9.75a11.25; extra mess, JT.'xi.-- i

8. lleef Hams Quiet. Tlerced Beef Dull.
Cut Meats Dull, weak. Lard Dull,
weak; western steam, $6.80; city, $6.25;
January, $6.80, noininul; May, $7, nominal;
refined, dull; continent, $7.35; South Amer- -
loa, $7.50; compound, 5au'4c Pork Ac
tive, weak; mess, $12al2.50. Butter Quiet,
fancy stcurtler; state dairy, PialiOc; do.
creamery, 16u22c; Pennsylvania do., It'a
22c: western dairy, 10al5c; do. creamery,
14u23c; do. factory, : Elglns, 23c;
Imitation creamery, 12al7c.; June cream
ery, 15u20c Cheese Quiet, unchanged.
Eggs Better demand, firmer: stute nnd
Pennsylvania, 2.'ic; refrigerator, 15a1Sc;
western fresh, 22c; do. per case, $2a3.75;
southern, 20'4u21'...c; limed, 14ul5c.

Huff alo Stock .Market.
Buffalo, till. 21. Cattle Receipts, V80

head; on sale, 20 head; market firm; veals,
$3.5(a4.t0; choice, $5.75a0. Hogs Hecelpts,
9,900 head; on sale, 3.3UO head: market
opened strong, but weukened, closing 5c
lower; good Yorkers eusy ut $4.25a4.5o;
pigs, $1.25u4.30; light mixed, $l.25al.30; good
mediums, $4.30a4.35; choice heavy, $4.SUa

4.40; roughs, $3..'.Oa3.75; stags, $3a3.25; good
smooth lost, $::.40n3.5O. Sheep und Lambs

Receipts, 6,100 head; on sale, 6.000 head;
murket opened strong and linn, closed

; gooil to choice Iambs, $4.75a5; fulr
to good, $l.25al.70; light, $3.75a4.1U; culls
ami common, $3a3.40; good mixed sheep,
$2.75a3.25; choice, $:i.3oa3.50; culls and com-
mon, $l.75a2.35; export ewes und wethers,
$3.50u4.25.

Chicago Stock Market.
I'nlon Stock Yards. 111., Jan. 24. Cattle
Hecelpts, 15.000 head; nmrki-- t easy; com-

mon to extra steers, $3.5u5.60; stockers
und feeders, $2.!0o3.75; cows und bulls, $1.25

n3.W); calves, $3u5.50. Hogs Hecelpts,
head; market weak; heavy, $3.90a4.30;

common, $3.95; pigs, $2a3.7W. Sheep Re-

ceipts. 12,000 head; market quiet nnd un-

changed; Inferior to choice, u$23.75; lambs,
3u4.60.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Jan. 24. OH opened and low-

est, 100; highest, 100'i; closed, 100'i.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Greta South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a greut surprlso on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pns-rng-

In mule or female. It relieves re-

tention of water nnd pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this 1b your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn ave-
nue, Rerunton, Pa.

Found.
1,'OUNU BETWKKN TAYLOR AND
I Brmnton. a lot of buffalo rnbua. Owner
pan get Information of Uig. Urandt, luorcliuut
tolnr. i.mutuwanna avonue.

Legal.

HE INCKEAS1! IN JNLMHKR OP COUN.IN cllmen of the Borough of Arcnbald. No.
, February nmsion, 1895; Quarter Beuiuua.

Lackawanna County, US.:
On the uiuillratloii of John H. Jones. Ei.,

attnrnoy for petitioners. It la OKUKUKD that
hereafter tlitue shall bu three counolliiien
elected by the uuahtied eloctora of each of the
three ward of thu borough of Arohlmld, from
tuo reMi'.anee ot cacn or xaia waran, rewperl-ivolv-

ill aurh manner, liownver. aa not to in
totters with tho terms it thuse heretofore
eietd; that la to any, that at the next elec
tion for borouKD otn.era. 111 aaiu uorouiMi, the
Qualified olei-tii- of til Kirnt ward ihMl olect
two one to aarve fur 0110 yr and
0110 for three yearn; and the qualified electors
of the Second ward shall elect one councilman
to serve fur tlirea years; and the quail fled
olevtors of the Third rard shall elect two
councilmen, one to aerve for two- - year and
oue to aerve tor turee years

BY THE COURT,
January 24th, 1891,

IN THE COURT Of" COMMON PLEAS OF
J Lackawanna County, No. isul, Kept, terra,
18fM. Mamaret Tumor vs. Joaeiih H. Turner.

The alias subpivna in divorce In the above
cane having boen returned "lion est Inventus,"
you, Joseph H. Turner, are hereby nktifled to
imanu nppear at me uexi lerru oi n uimnon
Pleas of said county, to be held in tlin rltv of

on the 14h day of JunuarK lKtti, to
uswer the plaintiff's complaint Inlie above
ase. JOHN J. rA niiu (Sheriff.

W. (UYLORD TUOMAU, Attorney.

- - . . - i i A

Connolly
TODAY, JAN. 19WE INAUGURATE THE

Note the prices below and see if they
are not lower than you have ever bought
them at before, and lower than any of our
competitors :

Hill 4-- 4 Bleached,
Lonsdale 4-- 4 Bleached, --

Lonsdale 4-- 4 Cambric,
Atlantic A 4-- 4 Brown,
Pride of West 4-- 4 Bleached,

SHEETINGS.
Lockwood 9-- 4 Bleached,
Lockwood 10-- 4 Bleached,
Utica 9-- 4 Bleached,
Utica 10-- 4 Bleached,

CONNOLLY &

Kevst
IS NOW

A Word.
WANTS OS AL.L, lTIKDH COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID KOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL EE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH

Help Wanted Male.

rANT WORK THEN WE WANT YOU.
r T Thia ui.tii iuat what it sava. Innnire

botwe.ii II and 13 to lny nt Y. M. C. A. tor
jjtaaiT ai i g co. h reproHontative.

UrASTED -- - CATHOLIC MAN IN HH
Keferi'WPS required: $18

nir woeu. Writo to JOHEl'H K. OAY, (itl

r'iftli avenue. C'liicuco.
"

SALESMEN HKS1DENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acuualntod with tho local and
naarby druf; aim (rrocery trade, to bundle our
line of high grade cigars. Address, uivinK
reference, J. EDWAltD COWLES A Co..
Chambers Htreet, N. Y.

Special Notices.
l.KED M. BERRY. NL'KSE (JHADUATE
1 Mill Trai hiik School. Hellovue Hospital,
New York. liMU Monaty avonue, city.

1 AM NOW PKF.PARED TO FURNISH EX--

hlbitlona nnd ledum unoti any subject de
sired. These exhibitions will bo illustrate j.
having in in v possession tho must powerful
dissolving atereoplicoiis made.

1 ...IT not

OU WANT THIS KEL1C - REPRINT
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week y War

Illustration Jsol-18- Two Volume Folio,
SIU.0U; payable monthly, Ji.OO. Delivered by
express complete. Prepaid. Addiess P. O.
MOODY, 81S Gibson street, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS, MAO A
etc., bound or rebound at Thk

TlttliUM oltlcu. (julck work. Reasonable
prices.

For Rent
tCTOPPAYINU RENT-CO- ME A.ND.IOIN
0 our Riiildinu and Loan Association. Otlleo
open all duy and Snturdny ereniuas. Shures,
uile. and T.'ic-- ; p:ivs ti and V per edit : can draw
out anv tini". Ouarantce fund of

CHA'S. DU PONT ItKECK. Ej., l'.csident.
U. ERNEST CO.MEUYS, Sec y und Treas.
( Itllce pleasantly located on second floor of

Price Building.

"loll RENT - Bit li'kw A REHOUSE WITH
1 elevator on 1 L. & W . switch and Wait
Lucknwunim avenun. Scranton Htove Work".

SUPERIOR MODERN HOUSE; AVENUE.
811 Spruce.

l?OR RENT FURNISHED AND UNrUR--
nished rooms at oOtl Lackawunna avenue.

TOR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Addresi 'I IIOMAS

E. EVANS, aeur 11$.' I.uzerno, Hyde 1'ark.

loR RENT NICELY' FURNISHED HALL
V aultnblo for lodge rooms. JOHN JEU-MY-

ll Wyoming nvenu.

Strayed or Stolen.

CTRAYED OR STOLEN FROM 1U1UOL1VE
O street, on Saturday, Jan. ft. a white bull
pup, with Inrtre spot on back. Ten dollars re.
ward will be paid for return of same and no
(mestions asked. W. L. BETTS

Agents Wanted.

UENTS IN EVERY STATE ON SALARY
J and rommlssion, Acent making to
Via weekly. EUREKA CHEMICAL & M'F'U
CO., La Crosse, Wis.

SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarr,

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Hoods
entirely now. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, MUS,
Boston, Miiis.

Weather Strips.

THE NEW INTEHLOCKINU WOOD- -1UY W'oather Strip. They shut out tho
cold. Satisfaction guaranteed. All orders
nrompllv llll-f- bv addreBsIng THE SCRAN-
TON WEATHER STRIP CO., Si Throop
street, city.

WANTED BOY OFltl YEARSSITUATION useful In handling horses;
(ood references; "J. F," Dun more postotllce.

1TUATION WAN TED M A N WANTSS work; useful for any kind of work; with
best references. "O. F.. ' Dunmoroiostoftlce,
CJITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING
O Iroiiiug or any kind of work by the day.
Washings taken home, also. Call or address

L. E. B.," HU North Sumner aveuue, Hydo
Park.
C ENTLEM AN OF GOOD CHARACTER,
V J good education, wants position; can do
any kind ot olllee work; has had several yours

xporienee; CHnglvu best ruferonces: will also
work one or two weks gratia on trial: has a
knowledge of shorthand. Address "X.1 H.,"
care Tribune.

ClTUATION WANTED - BY A UOOD
O girl; would like a pluco In a amall family.
Address "M. B.," Tribune otllce

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART-MAN'- S

PATENT PAINT, which constate
of ingredients n to all. It can be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
riravent absolutely any crumbling,

breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's coat does not exceed saie-Uf- lh that
of tho cost of tinning. Is sold by the Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAHTilAKN, U7 Birch gt.

Lockwood

5 I-- 2C Atlantic 9 -
6 2C Atlantic 10
8 I-- 2C

5 2C All other
10 2C

and
prices.

20c
A During

20c stock of Table
22c x at Cut

WALLACE,

hi--

-

16c
10-- 4

20c

widths and grades of Sheet-
ings Pillow Casings at equally low

this sale we offer our entire
Linens, Napkins and Tow-

els Prices.

602 and 604
Cor.

TO

Avenue,
Opp. House.

CELEBRATED

one
BY

SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

PRICES

CRT

UTANTi'D-ACTI- VE

Lockwood,

allace
IIBIB

SHEETINGS.
Unbleached,

Unbleached,
Unbleached,

Washington

THE
Spring

MADE EXCLUSIVELY

THE

0

Unbleached,

Lackawanna Avenue,
Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

our
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many paN

rons thut thev will this year hold to their usual custom
milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, und
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers arc
of the opinion that it is already cured, and proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail milling haa
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s Hour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL h CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

BLACKSMITHS' M
W hive your 1 WAGON MAKERS'

WITH Mi SUPPLIES.11 Hold Fast jl
i str1Cc.n; kg in nn

us

Pacific Coast Red Cedar Shlnglps.
"Victor" nnd other Michigan of

White Fine nnd White Cedar Shingles,
White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber and BID Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pine.

PA.

tlAKAH KK tdCun

nA.......tiK .llttlHm Alitt order glv wrlttta
rSAIi MKblClMK 00..

By
Street, Pa.

9-- 4

18c

4 18c

-4

209

of

in

three
of

.

Brands

patrons:

SUPERIOR T ALL OTHERS.

Also a Full Line of

Scranton, Pa.

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, Whlt
Ouk.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stoc
Buards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Jolsta and
Studding.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will bna van nnla wk Sot with WBITTXH

Nrooiblility. I. dm of tUxutl l'ciwr in llhtlili,

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Michigan

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies iu general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. SCRANTON,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

KniliiloMfromfcuycftuw. If Bglceid, tucb troublM 14 li
! mi nmr l,n, h mail. A have fa.- A. With MffT t

i

InvolunUrT
I

tun ira ft

Foraal JOHN H. PHELPS.
Sprue Scranton,

Court

cuftrkntre to our at tfUBd tho mouy A44rM
CUnloBa.uwo. ,

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avtnuaana?


